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N O V A S O U T H E A S T E R N
3 7
A R M S T R O N G
A R M S T R O N G
1 5 1
Y O U N G H A R RI S
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  R  H  E
N O V A S O U T H E A S T E R N ( 1 0- 9) 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 3 6 2
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 4- 2) 2 0 0 0 1 4  X 7 7 0
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5  R  H  E
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 5- 2) 4 9 1 0 1 1 5 1 2 0
Y O U N G H A R RI S ( 4- 5) 1 0 0 0 0 1 5 4
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Posted: Feb 24, 2012 Tweet
COLUMBUS, Ga. - The No. 12-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State
University softball squad put together big innings to notch a pair of
wins at the Columbus State Invitational on Friday in Columbus, Ga.
The Pirates downed Nova Southeastern, 7-3, and Young Harris
College, 15-1, in five innings.
The Pirates (15-2) ran their current winning streak to seven with the
pair of wins and will wrap up action in the Invitational on Saturday,
facing West Florida at 11:00 a.m. and Lincoln Memorial at 1:00 p.m.
In the first game, the Pirates jumped out to a 2-0 lead on a two-run
home run by freshman Alexis Mercer. Nova Southeastern tied things
up with two runs in the fifth inning, but a Shelby Duff RBI single put
Armstrong back in front by one. A solo shot by Nova Southeastern
tied things back up in the sixth and Armstrong then scored four runs in













S h ar k s a n d a n ot h er R BI si n gl e b y D uff.
J u ni or M e g a n B ar n w ell  ( 9- 1) n ot c h e d t h e wi n f or t h e Pir at e s, gi vi n g u p
si x hit s a n d t hr e e r u n s i n s e v e n i n ni n g s, w al ki n g t hr e e w hil e stri ki n g
o ut f o ur. E mil y D e M ut h ( 5- 7) t o o k t h e l o s s f or N o v a S o ut h e a st er n,
gi vi n g u p s e v e n hit s a n d s e v e n r u n s - si x e ar n e d - i n si x i n ni n g s
pit c h e d, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut ei g ht.
G a m e t w o s a w t h e Pir at e s off t o a q ui c k st art a s s e ni or H e at h er
W al k er  c o n n e ct e d o n a fir st-i n ni n g gr a n d sl a m h o m e r u n t o gi v e
Ar m str o n g t h e 4- 0 l e a d. Ar m str o n g t h e n s e nt 1 4 b att er s t o t h e pl at e i n
a ni n e-r u n s e c o n d i n ni n g, hi g hli g ht e d b y a t hr e e- R BI tri pl e fr o m s e ni or
B ailli e T e m pl e s  a n d t h e fir st c oll e gi at e h o m e r u n fr o m fr e s h m a n
Bri d g et D e vli n  - a t hr e e-r u n s h ot - t h at m a d e t h e s c or e 1 3- 0.
Al e xi s M er c er a d d e d h er s e c o n d h o m e r u n of t h e d a y wit h a s ol o s h ot
i n t h e t hir d a s t h e Pir at e s cl o s e d o ut t h e M o u nt ai n Li o n s i n fi v e
i n ni n g s, 1 5- 1.
Fr e s h m a n C aitli n C a m p b ell  ( 6- 1) pi c k e d u p t h e wi n i n g a m e t w o f or t h e Pir at e s, gi vi n g u p fi v e hit s a n d o n e r u n i n fi v e
i n ni n g s, stri ki n g o ut t hr e e. K. G e ntr y ( 1- 5) t o o k t h e l o s s f or Y o u n g H arri s, gi vi n g u p 1 1 hit s a n d 1 3 r u n s - ni n e e ar n e d - i n t w o
i n ni n g s pit c h e d, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut t hr e e.
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N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
A R M S T R O N G
2 B:  S h el b y D uff
3 B:  B ailli e T e m pl e s
H R:  Al e xi s M er c er ; H e at h er W al k er ; Bri d g et
D e vli n
Y O U N G H A R RI S
2 B:  S u z a n n a h E u b a n k s
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  n o n e
F U L L S T A T S
